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,H“f5|#^jHar»ey,s New Clothing Store, 
ШатЕШ Beautiful Spring Weather and

Clothing You HaveXWern All Winter 
Do Not Go WeU Tpgether^ Щ

,, Ж We can supply yob with aUew^Spalhg Suit, Overcoat, 
Hat, in faqt a whole “ out fit ” for à vefy trifling sum—not old 

shop worn—but new. bright up^to-daie Clothijag, the kind that 

wears, makes customers and holds them. We invite your ins
pection whether you wish to b»uy or'not. We will be pleased 

to show you gdods and quote you prices.
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tag,the accompaniment most
ably. Recttatldné by Frank _____„
and Han# Hickey were ■ excellently* 
rendered. The essaye Hamm How
ard and Lorne Belong showed bright
ness send power of thought. TW more 
choruiÇS were given with good effect. 
The solo of E. Church showed vocatts- 
tlc promise above the average. The 
music wa» assisted by an artistic song 
from Miss Wright and one of Miss . 
Hart’s brilliant piano solos. Bncorés . 
were hearty all through.

Principal Palmer made a brief re
port, stating that the academy attend- 1 * 
ance, 116, was the largest attained dur- J 
tag his seven years’ prlnclpalship. It F 
had been a year free from serious ? 
sickness, and a high Christian stand- f 
ard was maintained. He felt sure the P 
students leaving were well equipped 
for the battle of life. Reference was £ 
made to ,the successful commercial de- :P 
partment and Mr. Davison congratu- J 
lated on his large graduating class. *

The commercial graduates were: J„ 8 
Chariton Berrie. George 
Stothart, Roy W. Kertson, G 
Emmeraon, Thomas H. blew
Tfthn ГП t)«a nh „ 

)#chestra;

L^te8
, ,^ри»Р7*'- 

LUtifUl toilettes were 
a large number of 

it. Among the vls-

fLLE =stty Glee clubs, Hi 
song, Miss E 
Coatee and *
A large numb 
sent, and пфі 
worn. There

Bond, HalUait Mrs. 
fordr, Mh Whitman, Han t 
S. Webb, Найів*; Щ£г$* 
Verte; Miss Podle. Chariot 
Lathern, Wensley Meley, I 
and Mta. DaViSOn, Bridgt

w

wcises at Mount 

litercity Very '

k-
on recoi^t «ГМе good 

spared, more
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m■ve arrived are Rev. G. і
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ejN laid bef,
Wednesday, akd It wasl

rivepation that was not objected 
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pt°n> N. Ц/ 2nd, Miss Florence

■axle Heween, --Фато, n. S., 
Саф Pearson, "Grafton, N, B. 
esley Smith, prises Ç», for high-
т&ж*****.ш

*veil, Bed
ford; Miss 
fBWrtt, Bale 
Btqwn; t>r. 
allfax ; Mr. 
yater; Mr.fis
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led with a Most 
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Castofià is 
iregoriij, Droys 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
allays Pëvetfaà* 

I Colic. Castoria 

mstlpation and ' 
Pood, régulâtes 
Children, giving 

the Children’s

"I

. ’f I
Mr. anarid Mrs. W 

Scott, Bt. John; Mrs. 
lçton; . « Mrs.. Gibson,Жr

■ r -N- . R. iay 26,-Sun-
! day ctiEirett -fa* an» bright and by 

... . , Ч1 . . ; 10.30 o’clock thb MethoHet ohurCh was
®BKVTLLE, May 25.—'The day j well filled, chairs being placed In the 
dWjWtM'tlrhWf Is considered the aisles. The platform Saa beautifully 

performance of all the clos- decorated with White/flowers and oc-

ій2"ь*«“. “,i“~ «■ ч зпх SbMsa к
. і “Дсве lawn- in wlilçK 102 phen, who delivered the sermon before

the Theological ТГВІО& . 'Dr. Lathern 
dated Mr., Маг-
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Prorogued Thursday Afternoon Whh Sivon » 
the Usual Fonhalities. T<

Vtooria.
[io weB ads5»d je chLMre» 
ïditml.upeiortoaay.pre- 
to me.”
cisg. vi:i>:‘Broekb<ff:f

MPm ^waavm „ці, ...................... ........................................ ......................... ...... ..

r 1.&2srt%srijaF
Christian II (te, arid ot.the power that Р®"11еУ. Arthur E. Smith, Harry S. 
emanates from a conscience veld of Welter, Ant,y Helen Milner, Edna 
offense. EXôaieht твйо was furnish- Iе- pussley, Agnes M. Flshîr, J. Lea- 
ed by the chdti, Mrs-téprague, dlrec- Bhçon, Çharles G. Palmer, Roy
tor; Mies Bordfen, organist. Hymns W. Fowler, Fred Thomas Copp, Allen 
a ere 91, SKI, 718, to te.mll tar, tunea W. Sprague, Inna Bella Aokles. Gradu- 
Anthems: Gounod’s ^éatx M God,” 5tes *” shorthtod and / typewriting:, 
Woodward’s “The Sun Shall Be No Estabroqks, Nellie W. James,
More Thy tight,”’\wllb solos by Ethy’ K- Mars ton, Edna I. Payne, 
Misses' J. SpragSe abd cTweidon. Mamie E. Hughes, Margaret L. John-:

At 2.30 the utrritywMty ' рГ. M. C. A. ïf,na v- Mqnlson, Caroline A. t
held a farewell, eeririce In Memorial R®“d- Teacher, Miss Monday, 
chapel. Mr. Riârardrif'preîident «.the frizes were awarded as follows: 
society, led thé meeting, і which teas , let jtinl»r EngHMi essays, Lorne De- 
deeply Interest* the stuHedts show- lo°K. Le Have, N. B. 
tag ready roffSna In tiie evénlcg Greatest progress In junior essays, « 
the Methodist ctfereb was SHed to Its Arthur Reid, P. B. L 7
utmost capacity, ML AHlSOb "young 1st In commercial department, Jane -a 
men occupyüti» «he front seats. On C. Allen, Yarmouth, N. 8. 
the plattoftes m*ro hr. BOrden,'Dr. 2nd, Edna C. Pugsiey.
Andrews, Dr. Breckjen and Hfev. John 1st senior essay and recitations, Paul 
Smith, B. A., ,of ML Allison class of Brecken, Sackvllle, N. B. n
•81, and nobriri New Y«*. Broyer by 1st prize, 85, highest general average, • 

Andrews, >badW *У Dr. Brecken. Guy G. Morrison, Fredericton. j|
baccalaureate sermon gas an Alumni- scholarship In mathematics, 

able effort, occupying a» hour and Harcourt Boyle, Bt. Georges. Bermuda.!*; 
thirty-six minutes. Hr. fenith 1» a A*fcr ‘ confemi» 4®^13®^
brilliantly orWiwH speaker, and his formanoe closed with 
discourse was cromaspd with nuggets them. - 
of common sensé t
таїїг ■

for t Reception at ' 
Evening.

і ' : Ш Tmss" GwenâoHnS
О.ОЄІЙ

iL Erbwse, ; SyteeYî‘ 
■ML An-.

an» dmcKsteps, to which the moving 
mass Й white kept accurate t(me. A 
number of new figures Were introduced 
and a" novel feature. was the. two 
choruses, the last, Auld La.ng Ayna 
being sung as the girls stood in two 
large clrçles with hands clasped. The 
effect throughout was charming, arid 
evidenced splendid training. There 
was a large number pf spectators, even 
to babes In arms. À ripple, of fun was 
caused; by a large dog running. oA the 
■campus-and barking at thé perform
ers, but it was evidently intended Tor 
applause. Kodaks were much to the 
front. . . ' ‘ ;

After the senior supper last evening, 
which was an excellently got up af
fair, thé young men, attired ïn white, 
had a drill on their own account, ac
companied by music. It is еаЯ to 
have been funny beyond description.
The students wound up with a march 
round the .town at 1.30 a. m.

At 2.30 in Llngley hall was given Ту 
the pupils of Miss Webster an inter
esting élocution recital, with the fol
io wing programme: ;
VloHn soW — Nocturne......... .. ,P. Burgmeullr

Hazel Palmer.
Reading—My Last Success .. . .R. Browning
Song-Wwa-dgl^,:. ..

Trio—Quiet Night., і,. ........ ... "SeiAmenn і
Heten mump-^AUBW MelUfffe, Helen «tat

Vtolln duit—Petite Symphonie, Op. 109, Na 1 The speaker A 
H:"Mirfy’Staéôrd "Htéel Pstow* Ita*la H1Rh personality

The hall was well filled and tiand-' Thane are'jjE 
eomely decorated. The young , ladleft world, the .Щф 
one and all made * very cha.rrr.taw '

jmщщ
V“j.iWesiw L

work)—Mies Georg*
G. B,; Miss' Helen. 
üwro N. й.;- Miss peiîff-BSntjfldge. 
ebarjottetown, p. e. rrxMtes ;Bessie

•W№«ssa
" caaes -PrtBes'' * ^

I
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as - Mabel 

V Agnes
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Audience, Including ; .OTTAWA, May" 23,—In the house td-f 
day a message was read front his ex
cellency announcing tv~ the hodSe 
would prorogue at three o’clock today.
Sir Wilfrid Lauriçr announced that'
MaoKenzle & Mann’s claim against 7 \ \
the government In connection with- Т,,ил««л », . И, — ,

■SiStikSmjS, 2ÎSE u-
en off and still further redtictione were cent démonstration ht Massey hall to- ' 
expected. Before criming to afiy con- night.. The main bdty of the hall and 
elusion in regard to the claim lt wotid gallery véete flti*,wfe a fine assembly 
be referred to a judicial audit. Оцгше of, ladies dnd genfSwn. President 
question of the advisability of sfort Hambly of*the Tor£to Liberal Con- 
spe^hea WaUace scored those, who seirvatlve AssociatioT presided. Mr. W' 
tried to block honest criticism, He Whltney. the first sleakerr got-A great 
soored Blair for refnsirig to lay .papers reception! ; The Ontario leader paid a 
on the table, and give informat^n ask- fluttering cMnpllment to Mr. *

Borden,; and aasurefd blm-j the loyalty '
Mr. Borden asked for information support of tjF- conservatives of

with regard to the Intention» «-Jhe Ontario.. ^fr. MoS, the conserx-atlve
Wer to Quebec,TFoUqWed, and was

Importance of z"
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ta-Ard, atr tMvic, from
.Л "N# -22.: »trs Servis and 
New York for Liverpool.

. Mey 22, etr Dutch lend, from

" iy 22, str Ulunda, from Hall-

f-,v* Sailed.
W, 'May 18-Sld. Bark Vega,

f-After oonferrng diplomas thé per- РЙ 
formanoe closed with .the national an- den,

At three-thirty in the university lib
rary wap held the animal meeting of

ft many more not 
Ш- 1W .too. рогоьй

кнмяшЙЙййаімШіЛ
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щ.... Schubert idéirined - tiie 
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wNfet
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«і tbutine tid.ta m*.g і

WL? yegw j* «g

‘ immediately' prece*w';ti»e prorqga^ 
tiôn; TKr/Kaulbach agata drew 

.proin- tiqn to the claims frit the recognition 
Ш the viteaftdjs.D ■,ÿg£i-a„' - - .i» ?

The ьь^ШвтшвШт^******
en »Waa . w»9UM t ТЇЬ in ґгп*) Hti , Jl

ngè-thé vio- geiy attended./w ____
»is exdelMncy assenteftdo ЦЄ bUls.

Ito^ Qie THE SENATE. time ftp- taking up.-

- At this mefnlng’s sitting Of the •sen» secure -some practl 
ate.' Speaker bwer referred to the Canada for prate*» 
practice of members fravelftng to Ot- demned the action of the government 
tawa-'by, the shortest route and chaTg- In .oonneetjou wljb Canada’s position 
tag mileage tor tile longest routa to the German, market. . Mr. Borden 
Behind closed doors thq senators die- said before closing that he wished to 
cussed the matter for ah hohr and the make A prediction. Laurier said when 
debate wag very warm. ’• {- Ontario lost Mowat his right arm was

paralyzed. Це (the speaker) felt quite 
certain Mr. Whitney would become the 
premier of Ontario after the- next pro
vincial election and that thè dominion 
premies thus lost his right arm. alto
gether.. He thought hp could clearly, 
see victory ahead fov Whitney. He 
believed also in the next general elec
tion for the dominion, when the 
methods of the present government 
would be .better understood, the con
servatives would be returned to. power. 
(Great applause).

nt

violet T^'lcharfsén,7Ш&&Шгя to’ M tradrf within,
■Helena" KatetirookB. v

т-ЗШІran. мщу 18, berk Vwa, Karl-
tm to. • іn ^lC;'. t1- O and w

FOREIGN ports
t • '
і May 19, htr Aureole, from Ship -

outh, N ti. May 18, ach Irene В 
from St John for New York.
ЯГ, May 20—Ard. acta Annie 

Herbert B, from St John; 
Й. from do; Flash, from do; Val- 
lo; Fannie, from do; George 
Harvey, NB. "
tea. May 20—Ard, sch Audacieux, 
Hiver,1 NS..
IK, May 2Q—Ard, str Taurlc,

4

Ï/J^rince J - <

зЯ»ню.
“Lbvely Appeara,” «того Gonoufl*» .7 ... .ЛПюаГЇЙіву
Redemption, with a SOlo-Ьу MÿlB Ee-' Miss Louise Caroline Webeter.
tabrrooks. Ptplogma. Нцйят.;«0. •

Whitman gage a good brgan Gentata Bethlehem . 
onal. v B»rt П. The Flight lato Egypt,

rf 'The. hyrtme were accompanied by- Part III. The Шп>п.
Vlriüns. At th* «lofe • song -service! Choral Class,
was held la Beethovan. Hall. God Sava їЯ- ЩЄ.

ЗАСКуіІдарі^Ж May Ladteih; ^^?*DWBta
-day opened vyefl- wtth a most aattotac- T?uro, N^; MmhaB'liou^ MeUish!
tory recital by cqneeroatory students Charjoftetowb. P.m k; Anrile Myrtbs І-Ж 
given In Beethoven ken at 19.30. The; Charlottetown, B. E. 1, 
following numbers were given: Piano.
Mises C. Smith, U MsKinnon, M. Sher- CeceUa May Hart- »3м&а. вТаЙгіго 
wood, M. Chandler; Ш. Hibbard; songe,; Stole Harper, Bale Veyte, N. B.
Misses F. Cambef. H. PMUps, H. Hib- *****
bard. N. Clark, J. Paynon, C. Weldon,: gg* аПШ'в^рьЛ' Л'Archibald Steele 
M. McConnell; orgal», IDseaL. MoKin-l Croseman, Sackvllle. N. B, ,/ A,,.,

Brecken; Violin, Misses V." After the well rendered solo by МШ 
Clark, D. Wb* Eatabrooks, Dur. Read of St. John

САВвМД" AMD OCWAMjERCTAL; opened with reading
4offing to lack time alÿfli 

were net given. Mins Poole

■
ug excellent memorising The 

vtolln music and the songs wbre Wen 
rendered. The hearty encores received

(tir^ïto-leadtag men gift 
«^tond, and toe_posltion to cotise.turned on .the ; 

modem money-1 
lr short ideal is «ЮвЄі*і 

words of cheer- 
son class of the 
music was
under ta*.

of
tbe

Ш
g life, wl 
U. Sedono reeéénié, malting the 

and sweet ■
At 4 o’chock was 

meeting of the Alumnae S<
Ladles’ College drawing room. Secre
tary Miss' E. Ogden being absent from 

> illness, Miss A. Trueman read the 
minutes. President Mrs. Andrews was 
in the «hair. The officers elected were:. 
President, Mrs. A. Bell; vice,. Mrs. 
Borden ; 2nd vice, Mrs. Wood; 3rd vice, 
Miss Poole"; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Ogden; auditor. Miss È. Trueman; 
member for board rif regentft Mrs. 
Howard Sprague. Mrs. Borden re
ferred to Mrs. Archibald’s death*.and 
gave a report of the meeting for the 
Mary Archibald memorial fund. 
Twelve ^hundred "circulars soliciting 
subscriptions have been Issued; 3850.46 
has been collected. Two hundred and 
fifteen people responded, not includ- 
ing ladles of the coUege. Many letters 
have been received expressing, sympa
thy with the object of the fond to assist 
needy students. Five thousand dollars 
is the fund hoped for eventually. Miss 
A, Trueman in a few feeling words 
moved that a resolution be put on 
-record expressing the Irreparable loss 
the society sustained in the death of 
Mr*. Archibald. A poem in

amply testified: jfll thro
gramme. At fha ÿtCee a 
function ; was efinntet 
Alumni and Xlunmi 
tJhtÿeiettY I '

все V(!hin the ‘ 
tan, opportune 

as te V 
№ ; 
cott-

thebi
L. '£38381in, -1
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Ststes Leratisn Guard Has Had

; trouble-

\*r : !

D, Me, May 26—Ard, schs C J 
зт Sullivan, for New York; 
St John for Boston.

JBO, May to-Ard, ach Fred H 
Hoover, from Jackaouvllle.
, Va May 26—tad, ach Wm 
r St John.
Г, Me, May 21—Ard, sch Kenne- 
New- York.
Maaa May 21—Ard, ache Maple 
Bpencèr’a Island for Salem for 
[ Stanley, from St John' for Sa
ra; Elite, from St John for New

May 2*—Ard, ache Centennial 
lwell; from St John; Harvard H 
і Musquash, NB; Valdare, from 
>T3; Wellman Hall, from Advo- 
; B B Hardwlçk, .from Clemente- 
■torge M Warner, from Belle- 
NS; 'Harry Morris, from Quaco,

May 21—Ard, str Storm King, 
ip; sch Clifford C, for St John. 
6, Me, May Я—Ard, aer R Car- 
t John for Boston.
CH, Me, May 21—Ard, sch Annie 
Ufleld, from Chaverle.

Me, May Я—Ard, ach Alaska, 
liver for Hew York. 
ftnL О V, May 18, ach Mystery, 
№ St John. N B.
[Читоsend. Wash.,' May 19, bark

, ----------- from Acapulco.
May 1, ship Kate *F Troop, 
NtwriaatMlN S W.
— ossrtd.....

Aldrich Vn"*ed
EÜ

-Ш
1

PHKIX Alaét ^fc-TKe v-, legation 
guard hajf toad its flrs£-*roébte. Lega
tion street;!ls'-béing repàlroé-briar the 
legation.-and a^Ahe^ron éçnjry was 
placed q# the .point with in prder to 
direct people armfnd iy a side street: 
Everybody obeyed: ttirth. the exception 
of the Germans; both .riffioers and 
solffieoa, who haft caqaed 
sentries much trouble.- 

On* of the German officers Grew hie 
sword suad charged -an American, sol
dier, who-Sbrou^ti his baronet to 
“tihaege.’’ whereupon. Ще officer desis
ted- aubeequentty a German soldier 
charged past v, the sentry, who fired, 
hitting another German soldier near 
the German legftthm, -a quarter, of a 
mile rifE Thb ror orty-a tight flesh 
wound./ The «entry has , been placed 
under Arrest and Major Robertson has

NOTES.
"Professor Loudon of Toronto Uni

versity was today elected president ol 
the Royal Society. The meeting next 
year will be held In Toronto. Dr. A.
H. McKay Is a member of the com
mittee of geological and blffiogical 
sciences and will be In charge of the 
-botanical section.

Colonel Steele leaves- fOr smith Af
rica next week to take over -the com
mand of the constabulary.

Jules Siegfried, ex-minister of eom- ,
m M CARDINAL.

adlan government some ehlargementa ROME May 27 
of the French treaty. He bad a oqp- roceWed ’today in a 
ference with Sir Wilfrid Laurier tej- and he dominated ■
■*Sé6é‘" -Ijlijyf -- —- "•

- <-!

ЩElla

і m
X

. /'
the American

•/ ! A

5“7>f
їГ *

■' ■ ,

The cardinalr~Ш : ШШwas 
Pqpe

„ wk-
John J. Kennedy to be reetpr of the 
American collège In Home.

LONDON, May 27.-“The Pope had a "

ШШШНІ.
The University stüdente attended ation Created by the America# 

the Methodist church In"' a'-boi^r^thUi район " ; - ■— '•
evening. Rev. Mr. Campbell presfcMng “Cardinal Glbhens made it dear to 
specially to them. the Pope unless they gave way the

American governmen 
Altogether. f

"Reports received at the vatlca* 
from the Philippines are much more 
serious than tho|e received from Cuba. 
The- monks in 
cused of ail k

memory
7 of the dear deceased; by Mrs. H., & -she A 
" Eaton, wa# read. The meeting was ad-J 
• journed till Tuesday afternoon.

The dosing reception of the Ladles*
-College wee a brilliant success. Fully exercises with., ft 
six hundred were present, Beethoven Lingtey hall. Jftf 
ball being crowded all the evening. Lathern, preetipt 
Besides the band, there was attract- gents, the penS|rn 
lve music by the Ladies' and Unlver- rousing ch 

'' tafeliüâSHHaiiiî
■ ■ и"'.

prayer, 
е essays H

:, fREDERICTOir. ^ ^ >■ were net given, sues РООІЄ gave a
At 2 p. m. commenced tbe academyj dear, concise account of P, E L Miss

Fuller, the prize essayist, showed good 
MISS -Brecken gave 

some novel Interesting Information of; 
fhe Ladles’ college past and -future, 
uipeaking of the in any improvements 

» flotter Dr; Borden’s -beneficent rule of 
V .yeoro, and eettitig forth the needs 
mf a new college, autt-oh behaK oC'fhe 
claa, of '01 handed Dr. Borden a *6per 
stating they started a new college fund 
with 325. The cencert by. the ptomlsr 

,;t jfing young pianist, Mr. Oossman, Wes.
'-a Worthy musical performarice.'
Webster’s dramatic reading was 
appreciated, and bier encore 
down the house. ^The cantata was a 
pleasing event. The whole effefct- was 
charming, not only t’hé -beautiful har
mony but the appearance of; the rose
bud garden- of- girts. Prpf. Vtacent Is 
a very successful director, his efforts... - p,

added so 
solos were 

>y Misses Moore, "Davison, 
HtobSrd^lt*sm|<-Wr&êr-. 

toe, Orossman, Johnston. Ater pon-
------ - 'Borden spoke, ' ■

in vfew of : thg,
•offitre -^:rondf-tfalS; і .....

to. come he -leave about 
He referred to Emperor ] 
mease of tiie- 
jtfe xtopa*% of 
nost Total at- 

e year 1» 210. Of thçse 
130 have been ta residence, 161 engaged 
In literary work». 1$в engaged In. con
servatory and 53 Ip fin* arts. The yeter. 
which was eloalngr .so favorably .bad, - 
however, one great disaster, the death 
of the noble wqman who had heep>-so | ЛУ» 
much to the institution for -15 years. , 6die

tee ^audience taSl_____ ____ЩЩ
riMtor ‘by Dr. literary taste.
I the board of to* 

ieean with .V 
’ one play-’
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